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For and About the Women Folks
Trait f Anrrlni Wanti.

V TIT A lafnat on the nwu--
T 1 llarltie of American omi,( W.

123 "What woman was In her su-

periority to all men th American
woman waa In hf uiirlorlty to all other
woman, Bh had beauty. ah had mind, tha
had manner, aha had money, th moil in

' tha world, and without doubt ah had tha
IWMtMt vole in th world, aa ah had
ofun rlnoed In operatic long, but ah
had not always thought how to us It In

'liar dally speech.
i "Fcr this reason alon ah anmetlmea
) apok through hr noM, th twanged, aha
( whiffled, ah snuffed, eh whined, sht

whined th brilliant things which sh waa
always Inconteatably saying. Th catbird,
which could outdo all th other songsters
of tha grove when aba would, and repro--'

duo their oharacterlstlo note with an art
beyond their nature, sounded the oat from
whloh sh took her nam when sh uttered
herself In th careless Mil of the Intimate
life, or of th unguarded moments when
ah was not addressing th public

"It ha ben mid that American prim
Joan, who spoke Italian aa divinely as
Dante or Petrarch wrote It, spoke English
M If they war rclUng th 'Blgelew Pa-
pers.' The American woman became the

i Jest of clumsy English caricaturists, who
' sought to shadow forth In our Ineffective
orthography thosa delicate nuance of the
nasal accent, and when ah exceptionally

' uttered hereelf as clearly and purely In her
natlv tongue aa ' sh did IA any foreign

peach, sh waa apt to be told that on
, would never hav taken her for aa Amerl- -
'can woman.

"Now it is said that all this Is to be
changed, and no admirer of Amerloan
womanhood can feel that It Is too loon.
It 1 said, but with how much truth on
cannot avouch, that a movement 1 to b
made for reform along the whole line by
those supreme agencies of civilization the
women' club and that hereafter any
woman who rends a paper hrough her

' nose will b expelled from her own club,
and rendered Ineligible for any other club
In th whole federation. '

"This Is a matter where, as In most other
matters, th vice must be recognised and
extirpated In early Infancy. Perhaps a
mothers' convention, specialised to the of-fl- o

by th confederated woman's clubs,
would be the body best able to deal strenu-
ously and finally with It.

"We are supposed here to be speaklntr of
; American women, and we do not spesk

ff American men only because nothing
good Is to be expected of them until their
mothers and wives reform. Hirt who has
not known Harvard men, Tale men, Colum-
bia men. Cornell men, who twanged and
whiffled and snuffed and whined and
whinnied along with the falrent and dear-
est of our women? Ther are worse, If
anything, and they are unlike our women
In having other faults than those of enun-
ciation.

"The reform which we understand Is
about to be pres' hed must begin at home,
and th child at Its mother's kneos must
not h suffered even to sny Its evening
prayer through Its nose. The child must
bo fallowed vigilantly from Its uprising
to its downlylnp. and must not he sparM
In a single Insfanco the correction which
It has Incurred."

Women laPwnil Street.
On that great battlefield known as th

Wall street district there are women who
match tholr brains against the brains of
men, and" who now and then win, says
the New Tork World. .

In that district there are thousands of
stenographers of the weaker sex; also
clerks, messengecra and even private sec-
retaries who wear skirts. These young
women rarely come Into the limelight, and
are contented to fight a good fight, to
tak the losses with the victories, and. If
beaten, to turn and fight again, noping for

next tlm.
A few of these brainy, young women

have been forced Into public notice, and
While there hav acquitted themselves
well. It will be remembered that the
private secretary of H. H. Rogers Kath-
arine L. Harrison by . her shrewdness
kept tho secrets of her emplooyer when
th lawyers of the state of Missouri tried
to wrest them from her.

No man can see Mr. Rogers without
first seeing Miss Harrison, and this little
woman gets 110,000 a year f.r guarding
the secrets that many a man In Wall

treet would give ten times that amount
to know.

With E. H. Dutton & Co. Is probably
one of the highest paid women In the
treet. This Is Miss Mae K. Giles, tho

cotton expert. Her figures' are watched
for with the same eagerness ns those of
the L'nlted States Department of Agri-
culture. She has been nearer right than
almost any other expert. If the figures
over a period of years are taken. She la

wonderful statistician, and not only does
she put the figures together, but she
gathers the figures through 10.000 cor-
respondents scattered throughout the cot-
ton belt.

With H. Knickerbocker A Co., members
of th New York Stock exchange, Is Mrs.

" Helen M. Knickerbocker in a confidential
capacity. She doas as much business as
any man in th street,' and handles it In a
manner that no one would know It was a
woman ha was dealing with If business
were carried on by letter.

Foreign exchange Is pn of the things
Of th street that few men really under-
stand. It Is a r refit In Importing gold,
tn buying and selling bills of exchanz,
and many mun of the street do hot even
Bttempt to understand It. With C Schu-
macher A Co. Is Mrs. Suianne II. Schu- -

"JUDGING FURS"
A New Book on an Old Subject,

Road with Interest and
Easy to Get

' The country doctor probably make I
better combination of common horse sens
mixed with scientific knowledge than any
ordinary man. At any rate his example may
well be followed touching the u&e of furs for
health. The successful country doctor wear
furs generally he owns a fur overcoat (or a
(ur-lin- coat) and he wear it, too.

In th northern climat a fur garment Is a
health necessity . People get along without
furs at they get along without many things,
but a man t wardrobe is not complete with- -

- out a fur coat, and, with th other tide of the
house bo argument is necessary every
woman need furs sh needs them foi health;

, she ought to hav them for comfort and sh
wants them for their beauty and style. .

(Nothing adds so much to th effectiveness of
idrets a furs.

A pew book, nicely illustrated and easily
tead in a half-hou- r written from th view
'point of the purchaser and wearer of fur

- 'rather than that of the dealer or manufacturer, '

jis Just from the press, published by Lanpher,
'Skinner 6c Co., th St. Paul fur manufact-
urers, whose product ii on tr: in the leading '

- Tctall store of every town in th Northwest
, and sold from Main to Oregon.

Thit book u called "Judging Furs."
rjlt any of our readers have any interest, in
fun, cither for themselves or at presents to
Iriends men, women or children this book
it worth asking for which it all it costs.
'A mention of this paper will be appreciated.
(Writ to Lanpher, Skinner 6c Co., St. Paul,
and they will tend you th booklet and the
'barn of th nearest retail dealer who tells

Lanpher Tuzt.'lr0 ' ' v
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marher, who is an expert In foreign ex- - before" Justic of th peace, who held ration, and opportunities for
change and who writes many of the let- - them for trial. good wives and mother hav been loet In

ters on exchange for th firm. Sh com- - Th woman who caused all th troubl th progress of women In business. A girl
mands a good salary. for th would-- b "spongers" was Mr, that ha th ability to succeed In business

On of th difficult positions In a Urge Elisabeth Heine, who had been comml- - ran leaiti to b a food housekeeper, but
commission house Is thst of cashier. Yet aloned special polio officer and provided ah ha not th tlm for both. Moreover,
a woman held this position In on of th with a star and a club. sh who has been used to th bustle of
biggest houses in the street for a long Mrs. lieln took her post Inside th fair business seldom likes th exsotions and
time. A. A. Houseman A Co. had Miss grounds long before th hour for opening confinement of housekeeping. It sh I

Jennie Pierce In that capacity for years, this morning. She had not been on duty married and ha a horn sh will be apt
and sh only left th house recently to long bofor sh spied a foot extend cau- - to fall back upon th nearest delicatessen
go with another one at an Increased sal- - ttously over th top of the board fence. ahop that save so much trouble, but It
ary. Her salary was In th neighborhood waited an Instant and saw a limb and a a mixed blessing to b abl to buy vry
of $10,000. ,r toIIow- - A rnn dropped lightly to th article of fobd so conveniently. Home--

Ther Is on woman who occupies a ground and looked around. mad food tr best for th health. School
unlqu position In Wall stret and sh Is H 0' b"t fiance at th Insld of to pr,par atlrts) for th dutle of hous- -

Mrs. Kngnnla A. Qaylord. Mrs. Oaylord tn lnclosur when firm
'

hand was Isld keeping; and for motherhood ar talked of.
Is probably th only woman bond broker uoon hl houldr. Tn.y may soon become a necessity. Of
In the country, Just as Mis dlles Is th "Tou r vnitr arrest, sir,' exclaimed a (,ourB nothlng can tak th plac of th
only woman cotton statistician. Bh I 'mlnln volc. and the unlucky Individual rood QA Wliy of n0rn instruction, where
a hustler and knows the valu of bonds looked Into a pair of piercing black eyes. ir,i actllaUy grfw lnto way of a perfect
a well a. any man, and. what Is mors Pf,0'" hu ,IIht'y b! !l Ther. sr. ttlll such horn.,

th.lr ,tar Mterln on the brat his but tn 9tLttA ,n other work,to th point, sh know how to plac
value In a pleasing light to the purchaser, c.p!? . . . and they will need and expert prepa- -

Th result Is that sh sells many bonds oh a" not rtoed. and he Ml4B for th. CRrM) of th nou..hold from
and makes a large Incomo from her com
missions. a sh th prisoner quick .,

I religious, ovr th .,,.-- " . , ..,, terlallae.
walls of her ofDc hung Biblical quo
tations, with a few religious dont's also.

the confidence of many bond
houses, and In this way many a good
commission Is placed in her hands.

Probably th highest paid woman em-

ployed in any house In th financial dis-
trict I Mis Carolina Van Brunt.
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" gat whr th quarter ar colleoted. al- -rnT aakd Mr. Pmbrok Hooa.L'alost Formed by Widow. 4 .

Seventeen Chicago widow ar b Wornea ravadAiiotbr Field. wUh correctness of -

homeless and eompanlonles no mor. That A nw field for th trained nurse has bn P",tm- -

K they will not be th Widows' aseocla- - recently opened up way for her 1 ,,op w u not nc'"RrJr rof ms

Uon. Incorporated the law of Illinois, trano therein pointed out by on of th ut th4t 1 m m"c.n b 10

sucoeodn In Its purpose of erecting a perm- - prnfesstrin. Th pioneer In this Instance Is
aneht home In which they may abide In Mrs. Morgan Walters, who has en-pe- ar

and. comfort. tered the rank of women embalmers. Mrs.
project, which the slate hss sane- - Waiters was superintendent

tloncd, contemplates tha erection of a Williamsburg hospital. Sh aar a graduat . .
witn op.(

building give the ones of the nurses' choo! of Memorial
a plac to live, accommodation for their hospital and was for tlm supervisor
children and a market for th product of ther.
their Industry. In answer th question as to why she
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the It announoed tha the of trained go Into ncw In
n that the organisation Is to be ex- - a profession heretofore ha not' In th of a

In Its nature. It no entered very largely by women,
for divorcee or Interlopers who can rs
not furnish credentials. whr "I for a
husbands have died will be allowed to en- - was an opportunity for the trained nurs
ter the of membership con- - In tha of embalmer my expert

arlence

tner.
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pair
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the project will only ence has shown me much they are ap-- toilet soap, listen, a curling for
o long no they can maintain this record. predated new Th trained the The guests, on registering.

Amelia Tenney, I. Sntle ave- - nurse Is, as a rule, be to leave a small deposit
Is the of the young her training fit f0r the return of the

of the organisation. Widow her without much extra preparation for th pers, which ar souvenir.
Kmma Field, 1W1 North Kedtle Is examination she Is take
the vice president ; Emma Wasser- - der to become a licensed embalmer. It I

gard, 1225 Wabanaia aventie. Is the a calling suitable for women, though not
tary J. Morris, 1153 North ave- - one which many women would choose.
nue. Is the treasurer. is work Is confined entirely to embalming
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well educated and required
nue. save
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Emma Kerr. 3540 Paulina street, women and children. I expect winter In so many new anfl so many
Among the who enlisted ar on this subject before training Sses thJw !'s nothing muclTprettlcr ThaS

Cain. 3550 South Hamilton classes two or three Brooklyn' hos- - are.
Widow Maria Thirty-sec- - pitals I hope to Mousquetalre glove are popular, even

ond Mary nalan 1902 nurses to Join m. beoom. embaJmers." lgMilwaukee avenue; Nellie Plerc
6TTt' Drexel

Hart

a women under
Margaret many of whom licensed

Crok, Oak Park, do to do actual
21 street.

Promoters of the enterprise assert that It task
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l. frnm Vilr Intontlnna tn Mri A. ftlniuev la tnnlhaF remove from CollarlesS Of
th" ' "or encourage matrimony. They have made embalmer. In fact, Mrs. was the giVT wTuTjoy""'"

ti e entrance order that all first Brooklyn woman who after the organ- - only a few white ar used
join, and they that the of State Board Embalmer, for very young girls, unless they a
be mutual. But the social side of the a Mrs. un- - material that will stand repeated clean- -

tngs. Ana even I not nearly
stlon will not be overlooked, especially for three years before th In a whit wrap, It un- -
tlils juncture, when 'money Is her year' air of festivities, as
csrry out the she say that she realised that women ,B one " aolor- -

. m thi. rnf.inn .n .h. h ' ?"? girl can war thing
A Woman Cashier tn Bank.

are

impunity or
the can don. is

All the bank of United a. Mrg- - Walters.
ar not The exception to Another woman volcea the same

rule i found Joplln, Mo., tlment Mr. oiassev and Mr.
caenier or , Mrg Berwln, who ha thl edging.

the Bank Jonlln. with a number
women assistants, has carr!ed

bank successfully a number
years. Aside president. T. w.

Cunningham, formerly mayor Joplln,
president. Arnold,
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years, vefy BU0CetgfUi.
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time occupied both Finally Is by the man satin or th
good work was rewarded with the pro- - nag recentIy her

to the pest, one oara superintendent
with the work after her Mrs. Is reality

to Mr. she declined to her nugband' superior
her position with the for th nim In a saw
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and her husband now live at the ng. personality and Is by her
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How Artists Use Lines in Pen and Ink
(Copyrighted, Kaufman.)
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Mrs. Roosevelt announces that her

Kthel, make debut
she ls 20, while Mrs.

Gould says thaat her
18, must wait a year,

Gladys Miss
f.yette fit, grounds avoid paying the cared for. But. nowaday, girl, who would u n&tU llLTr 1
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Greater Values Than Ever
Before at Our

OlOVSiJ Sal
To force the selling we are offering even greater price inducements than wo havo ever

before made realizing that the time is short when we shall occupy our NEW STORE we
are prepared to make still greater sacrifices so as to be able to open with an entire NEW
STOCK. Every day from now on as the stocks get lower and lower and more lines aro
broken they will be offered at but a fraction of their real value.

LACE CURTAINS
We herewith quote prices of ft few of the good values represented in our drapery de-

partment, which consist of the odd lots of lace curtains, some of which are mussed and
slightly soiled, having been shown as samples. These prices are only a criterion of the
many bargains throughout the store. x

$10.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair $5.00
$12.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 6.00
$15.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 7.50
$18.00 Brussels Laca Curtains, removal sale price, per pair ............ 9.50
$27.50 Brussels Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 13.50
$35.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair ..20.00
$8.75 Battenburg Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair .. 4.25
$50.00 Battenburg Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair ....... .20.00
$16.00 Arabian Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 8.00
$4.25 Cluny Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 2.10
$10.00 Cluny Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 5.50
$25.00 Cluny Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair ...12.50
$7.50 Irish Point Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 3.50
$5.00 Irish Point Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair...-- 2.50
$6.00 Irish Point Lace Curtains, removal sale price, per pair 3.00

Our Store Is Full of Such Bargains As These
Ingrain samples, 36x36 inches, bound on each end, making good serviceable rugs, f

removal sale price, each .. aCae
50c Hassocks, made from Brussels and Velvet carpets,

removal sale price, each --"JC
Hundreds of traveling men's samples of Axminster, Velvet and Brussels, li to V2

yards long, bound or fringed, make nice rugs and are worth from $1.00 to C
$2.25, removal sale price O JC

Short lengths of Inlaid Linoleum, worth up to $1.75 per square yard, removal salo C
price, per square yard ,.0JC

Best quality Oil Cloth, 1 and 1V yard widths, worth per square yard up to 50c, OMp
removal sale price ......M..M.."2w

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
1315-17-1- 9 Farnam Street.

Chases
Hit

It I her business to sea after the rovern
ment property, and keep excursionists In
order. She ls reported to maintain perfect
order ana meet an requirements.

Offered

Miss Ida Pimo ft, attorney and counselor
at law, is tn nrst woman lawyer to de
fend a prisoner In the Brooklyn courts,
Kha made her first appearance last week,
her client belns a man accused of fraud
in pretending: that he could recover a
stolen horse. Evidence waa strongly
against the accused, but Miss Pi muff by
clever so tanKled up
the plaintiff that the court ordered ac
quittal. ,

It is said that the First Methodist
church of Albion, Mich., Is to be equipped
with mirrors, so that women attending
service can see for themselves whether
or not their hats are on straight. This
is said to ba a response to the objections
brought forward by some women who
were requested to take off their hats on
entering the church, but replied that they
could not put them on straight when
they left th church, without glasses' to
look in wneretore the mirrors.

The queen of mountaineers, Mrs. Bullock
Workman, has added one more thrilling
experience to her record of adventure by
accompanying her husband on his great
climb of 21,000 feet in Kashmir. Mrs.
Workman ha several times climbed over
21,000 feet higher than any other woman
in th world. Th rarefied air at thesegreat height ha considerable effect on
her. Sh finds It distressing to sleep at
night beyond an altitude of 18,000 feet.
Th diminished pressure shortens her
breathing and she experiences severa
headaches. But, curiously enough, tha
headache leave her after 21,000 feet.

The most famous expert in deciphering
addresses in the dead letter otlice in
Washington ls Mrs. Patty Lyle Collins.
Her services ar counted so valuable that
sh has twice been sent to Europe for
rest and recreation that her health might
be maintained. She has held her post
for twenty-fiv- e years; in her division she
has thirty-tw- o under clerks. Her mlnJ
has been so trained for her work that
though shelves are filled with city direc-
tories sh knows the names of a great
proportion of the streets In the leading
cities, so that sh ls often able at a glance
to substitute the right one on a mis-
directed letter. She Is a fine linguist, as
of course she must be. Tha amount of
money that reaches the dead letter office
very year ls astonishing. In one month

this year tha dead letter office took charge
Of 4046 drafts and money orders and 28.-0-

postage stamps found in dead letters,
and ther were , 04 letters containing
cash, th aggregate being 6.3S 9. In
all 7(1,100 letters were received at the
department during the period.
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The Possessor of

Superior Energy and Unlimited
Capacity for Hard Work

Old Dutch Cleanser
, Tak the hard work out of kpln things clean.

For til klnda of cleaning; where you use water and a
cloth or brush, lt ls the only right and proper thing to use,
requiring less help from you, and giving far superior results
to any of the old fashioned cleaners.

Bold In large sifting top cans at all grocers lUc
Bent FREE on request, the helpful little booklet,

for Housewives."
THE CCDAirr PACKING CO., O. D. O. Dept,

South Omaha, Neb.

'VISITING

Our Wedding Goods are the recognized standard,
the engraving being done by skilled craftsmen. Insur-
ing perfect satisfaction and the latest aud most
fashionable sizes.

On request samples will be sent by mall and
orders executed Just as satisfactory as If ordered In
person.

A. I. Root. Incorporated
1210 Howard Street Omaha. Nebraska
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